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himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed profits : in lieu of a grant of

the same to John WodecokbyHenryV,confirmed bythe present king,and

surrendered to the intent that the said William Sayshould have them.
Byp.s. [8687.]

Vacated because surrendered, the kiny<>n 5 .lannary in his sixteenth year

h.arin<i,irit/i the assent of the said John,granted the $aid \Villiain the premizes

for life.

Grant,for life,to Thomas May,groom of the buttery,of the office of

keeperof the park of Fremantell,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the
accustomed wages, fees and profits : in lieu of a grant of the same, during
pleasure, surrendered. Byp.s.

Pardon,for 80Z.paid in the hanaper,to John Hampden of Hampden,
esquire, Richard Restwold, esquire, and Andrew Sperlyng,for acquiring
in fee from William de la Pole,earl of Suffolk,and entering without

licence,the manors of Norton,co. Somerset,Connok,co. Wilts, and

Ranirugge,co. Southampton,held of the kingin chief.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Handeley,for good service, of the office

of king's yeoman of the * oterhunt,' to hold in person, with wages of 'Id. a

dayfor himself,l^/. a dayfor a groom and J</. a day for each of nine

dogs,out of the issues of the counties of Hertford and Essex,and any
other profits and fees anciently accustomed. Byp.s.

MEMHKAXE 6.

July18. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Haukesworthe as surveyor of

Westminster, the search in the port of London,with the accustomed fees and wages.

Bybill of the treasurer.

May28. Presentation of John Nyman to one of two chantries founded by
Westminster. HenryV in the chapel of St. Maryin the cathedral church of Chichester,

void bythe death of Walter Cheyne ; directed to the dean and chapter.

Byp.s.

July28. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Somer and John Brome to hear
Westminster, and determine the accounts of the king's chamberlains, receivers, sheriffs,

escheators, bailiffs and reeves and other officers in the parts of North
Wales,Chester,Chirke and Chirkeland,and a third part of the lordship
of Powes,with such wages and feesas the last auditors had.

Bybill of the treasurer.

July18. Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's servant, John Kempe,of the
Westminster, keepingof 'la Southyate'

of the park of Haveryng,co. Essex,to hold
himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed wages, feesand profits.

Byp.s.

Vacated because surrendered, the kin<jon 11 ,////// in Jtis sixteenth year

iij<jrant I'd him the xanic o/iiee fnwi 18 Julyfar life.

July21. Licencefor ThomasPounde,one of the clerks of the Receipt of the
Westminster. Exchequer,to ship 40 sarplers of wool from the port of Boston to the

town of Bishop's Lynne,without payment of customs, subsidy or other

dues ; on his findingsufficient surety beforethe customers of Boston that
the sarplers shall not be taken elsewhere than to Lynne.


